94	THE LAST
Before SaionjFs departure, the members of the fto Committee were
received in audience by His Majesty ac the Akasaka Detached Palace,
On his return home, he called on his father, Tokudaiji, who had
retired from public life and was living with Sainnji's. cMcr brother,
Sanenori,
The old man was sunning himself in the front garden of the resi-
dence. At first he did not recognize the smartly dressed gentleman com-
ing through the gate. The visitor removed his Iwr.
"Father, I came to say farewell before I leave with Councillor Ito
for Europe."
Tokudaiji arose from the bench.
"Ah, I am glad of your wise deckitm. 1 heard it frmn Sanenori, In
my advanced age my only worn' was your future, \V<-1!< Sanenuri too
will be back from the palace soon, You must have .seen him there, And
Takamaro is coming home early from school He hoped you would
come. Let us go into the house,'*
As they walked slowly side by side, the faiher continued; "Since
you are now leaving for an important *ervicc,! imagine you'll do your
share for the Mikado."
"Yes, Father,"
Tokudaiji hesitated, and then with 3 smile Mid: "Kimmnchi, 1 used
to worry about you. But I see that the young rebel will sumc day be a
great statesman and a patriot. I have been proud «rf you fur'many
years. And now~when will you take a bride? I hope it will ik: nn your
return from Europe, eh?"
The sound of a horse-carriage spared Sakmji thr rmubic irf an-
swering,
When Lord Chamberlain Sanenori alighted front the carriage, Taka-
maro was already coming down the path.
The jubilant father gathered his three sons ta him, saving: "Kim-
mochi has come! My children, this is the happbt day in W life,"
Councillor Ito's party completed their focr-finding sojourn in
Europe. On August 8,1883, they returned home laden with material
and accompanied by German educators and authorities «n drafting
legal documents,
Saionji came home with them, In December he was promoted ro
the full councillotthip of the same Advisory Council and transferred
to its legislative division*
In that year Tokudaiji Kinzumi died,

